
There were shepherds keeping watch over their flocks 
by night ...

14 i“Glory to God jin the highest, 

jand on earth kpeace

 lamong those with whom he is pleased!”4

14Δόξα ἐν ὑψίστοις θεῷ 

καὶ ἐπὶ γῆς εἰρήνη 

ἐν ἀνθρώποις εὐδοκίας.

14 Gloria in altissimis Deo,

et in terra pax

 hominibus bonæ voluntatis.

Read Luke 2:8-18

1. When do the angels appear?
2. To whom do they appear?
3. What is the message?
4. Glory to God, Peace on Earth, Goodwill to man; why this sets of 3?

Angels Songs
1. Why is it particularly appropriate for God’s  heavenly Angels to sing as the Christ is born? 

1. Whose plan was it that the Word would become flesh and dwell among us? (John 1:14)
2. What message/promise of God is fulfilled when Christ is born? (is 7:10-17)

2. Is God’s faithfulness to His plan of Salvation part of the angels’ message?
1. What do the angels say is born? (Luke 2:11)
2. How is God’s peace a sign of salvation?
3. Who is Christ?
4. What kind of Lord is he?

3. Do these angels worship in Spirit and Truth?
1. Why do they give a sign?
2. When God’s angels shine in glory how do the shepherds feel?

4. What makes that night a holy night?
1. Is God setting something apart for holy purposes?
2. Is faith directed toward what God is doing?
3. Does God’s merciful word effect change in the lives of those who hear it?
4. In Luke 2:20 what specifically do the shepherds praise God for?



Honor they give to God, peace to the earth, and good pleasure to men. Good will or good pleasure 
might be understood as the divine good will and good pleasure which God has toward men through 
Christ. But we prefer to leave it as the good will which men have from this birth, the sense which is 
given by the words which read anthropis eudokia, hominibus beneplacitum[Luke 2:14]. The first item 
is the honor of God. This is where one should begin, in order that in all things the glory and the honor 
be given to God, i.e., to him who does, gives, and has all things, so that nobody may attribute anything 
to himself or assume anything. For the honor is due nobody except God alone; it cannot be shared with 
anybody or become common property. Adam has stolen the honor through the persuasion of the evil 
spirit and has usurped it to himself, so that all men, because of it, are in disgrace with God; and to this 
day it is so deeply rooted in all men that no vice is so deep-seated in them as is striving after honor. 
Nobody wants to be or to have nothing; everybody is well pleased with himself, and this is the source 
of all misery, hostility, and war on earth. Christ has restored honor once more to God by teaching us 
that all that is ours is nothing in the sight of God but plain wrath and disgrace. Therefore, we may not 
in any way glorify ourselves nor please ourselves in what is ours, but must be in fear and shame as if 
we were in direst peril and disgrace, so that, as a consequence, our honor and self-satisfaction are thrust
down and become absolutely nothing, and we become glad that we are rid of them in this manner so 
that we may be found and saved in Christ, as we have said.



The second item is peace on earth. For just as there must be absence of peace where there is not
honor of God—as Solomon says:  inter superbos,  “among the overbearing there is always bickering”
(Prov.  13:10  )—in the same manner, where there is honor of God, there must be peace. Why should they
bicker, if they know that nothing is their own, but that everything they are, have, and can do belongs to
God? They let him be in charge and are satisfied that they have a gracious God. He who knows that all
his possessions are nothing in the sight of God does not pay too much attention to them and directs his
thoughts to something else that is important in the sight of God, and that is Christ. The result is that
where there are true Christians there cannot be feuding, bickering, hostility. As Isaiah 1  1[:9]   announces
and says: “They shall not kill or harm one another on my holy mountain” (i.e., in Christendom). The
reason for this follows: “For the earth is full of the knowledge of God,” that is, because they recognize
God, that  everything is his and our things are nothing, therefore they may indeed have peace among
themselves.  Just  as  this  same  Isaiah  says  in  chapter  2[:4]:  “They  shall  change their  swords  into
plowshares and their spears into sickles. In the future they shall not lift up the swords against each
other or prepare themselves for combat.” For this reason our Lord Christ is called a King of Peace and
is prefigured in King Solomon, whose name means “rich in peace.” He creates peace inwardly toward
God in our conscience through faith in him, and outwardly toward man through love. This occurs as we
go through life, so that through him there is peace everywhere on earth.



The third item is the good will of men. Good will here does not refer to that which brings forth
good works, but to the good pleasure and peaceful heart which permit man to be pleased with
everything that happens to him, be it good or bad. For the angels knew very well that the peace of
which they sing does not extend farther than among those who truly believe in Christ; these certainly
have peace with each other. But the world and the devil take no rest and they grant no peace to them:
they persecute them to death, as Christ says, in John 16[:33]: “In me you shall have peace, in the world
you will have tribulation.” For this reason the angels were not satisfied to sing of peace on earth; they
also sang of the good will of men, i.e., that they should be pleased with everything and praise and thank
God, considering God’s ways and dealings with them to be right and good. They do not grumble but
live most patiently and with acquiescence in God’s will. Indeed, because they know that God does and
works everything, the same God whom they have received through Christ in faith as a gracious father,
they glorify him and rejoice when they are persecuted. As St. Paul says in Romans 5[:3]: “We glory and
rejoice in persecutions.” Everything that happens to them they consider to be the best, because of the
abundance of the happy conscience they have in Christ. Behold, it is such a good will, good pleasure,
good construction on all things, whether they are good or bad, that are what the angels have in mind
here in their song. For where good will does not exist, peace does not remain for long. In the absence of
good will the worst construction is placed on all things, evil is always enlarged, and misfortune is
doubled. As a result men are not pleased with God’s dealing with them; they want it to be different; and
what is written in Psalm 18[:26] is fulfilled: “With the merciful thou wilt show thyself merciful; with
the perfect man thou wilt show thyself perfect; with the pure thou wilt show thyself pure”; that is,
whoever has the pleasure in all things which God has, in him God will also have pleasure, even as with
the perverse God will also show himself perverse. Just as God and all his works are not pleasing to
him, so, on the other hand, God and all those on God’s side are not pleased with him. Concerning good
will Paul says in 1 Corinthians 3 [cf. Rom. 15.2; 1 Cor. 9:22]: “Endeavor to please everyone.” How is
this brought about? If all things seem good to you and please you, you, in turn, will please everyone. It
is a simple rule: If you do not wish to please anybody, be pleasant with nobody; if you do wish to
please everybody, then be pleased by everybody, with this limitation, however, that you do not forsake
God’s word over it,  for there all  pleasing and displeasing stop.  But  what  may be yielded without
infringement  of  God’s  word,  should  be  yielded,  in  order  that  you  may  please  everybody.  If  you
consider it good before God, then you have this good will of which the angels sing.



From this song we may learn what sort of creatures the angels are. Disregard the fantastic notions
of the worldly-wise teachers concerning them; here the angels are pictured so well that they cannot be
pictured any better.  Even their  hearts  and thoughts  may be  discovered here.  In  the  first  place,  by
joyfully proclaiming in their song the honor of God, they indicate that they are full of light and fire.
They recognize that all things are God’s and only God’s; they do not attribute anything to themselves,
but with great fervor they bring honor to him to whom it belongs. Hence, if you wish to think of a
humble, pure, obedient, joyful heart that praises God, then think of the angels. This is their first concern
in their conduct in God’s sight.

The second is their love toward us, exactly as we are taught in the passage above. Here you see
what  favorable  and  great  friends  of  ours  they  are,  for  they  are  willing  to  favor  us  no  less  than
themselves; they rejoice over our salvation as if it were their own, so that they give us in their song a
comforting inducement to regard them as one would his best friends. This is the right understanding
concerning  angels,  not  understanding  them  with  respect  to  their  essence,  a  topic  treated  by  the
sophisticated teachers without success, but with respect to their innermost heart, disposition, and mind.
When I do not know what they are but know what their highest desire is and in what they are constantly
engaged, then I see into their heart! Let this suffice concerning this Gospel.5



13 But we do not want you to be uninformed, brothers, about those who are asleep, gthat you may not 
grieve as others do hwho have no hope. 14 For isince we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so,
through Jesus, God will bring with him jthose who have fallen asleep. 15 For this we declare to you kby
a word from the Lord,4 that lwe who are alive, who are left until mthe coming of the Lord, will not 
precede those who have fallen asleep. 16 For nthe Lord himself will descend ofrom heaven pwith a cry 
of command, with the voice of qan archangel, and rwith the sound of the trumpet of God. And sthe dead 
in Christ will rise first.  


